**DU PAGE COUNTY**

**LEGISLATIVE & GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE**

**FINAL AGENDA**

**November 13, 2018**

**Regular Meeting**

**9:15 AM**

**ROOM 3500A**

**421 NORTH COUNTY FARM ROAD**

**WHEATON, IL  60187**

*** OR IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING TECHNOLOGY COMMITTEE ***

1. **CALL TO ORDER**

2. **ROLL CALL**

3. **APPROVAL OF MINUTES**

   A. Legislative & Governmental Affairs Committee - Regular Meeting - Tuesday August 14th, 2018

4. **PUBLIC COMMENT**

5. **CHAIRMAN'S REMARKS**

6. **VETO SESSION UPDATE**

7. **ACTION ITEMS**

   A. Action Item -- Senate Bill 3640 and House Bill 5983 Ethylene Oxide Emissions Standards

   B. Action Item -- Senate Bill 3630 Ethylene Oxide Emissions Standards

   C. Action Item -- Senate Bill 241, Senate Floor Amendment #1 Ethylene Oxide Notice Requirements

   D. Action Item -- House Bill 5985 Use of Ethylene Oxide

8. **OLD BUSINESS**

9. **NEW BUSINESS**

10. **ADJOURNMENT**